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predictive modeling: basics and beyond - cousins ms, shickle lm, bander ja. an introduction to predictive
modeling for disease management risk stratification. disease management 2002;5:157‐167. diabetes action
plan 2010 - diabetes in scotland - foreword diabetes action plan 2010 quality care for diabetes in scotland
during the first decade of the 21st century, scotland embarked on an ambitious programme to work towards a
world-class diabetes service. primary outcome results of direct - direct: aim and design aim: to assess
whether intensive weight management, within routine primary care, would achieve remission of t2dm design:
open-label, cluster-randomised, clinical trial randomised by gp practices: stratified for sex and practice size
standards of care for management of adults people with ... - 1. diagnosis and initial management 1.1
criteria for diagnosis of diabetes o symptoms of hyperglycaemia present diagnosis is confirmed by a single
random blood glucose 11.1mmol/l or above guidance for industry - food and drug administration - 1 1 2
3 guidance for industry 1 diabetes mellitus — evaluating cardiovascular risk in new antidiabetic therapies to
treat type 2 diabetes practice enhancement examples diabetes patient care flowsheet - table 1: how
medication-focused practice enhancements improve medication management medication management
process problems in family practice example of enhancement
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